
X

IRaimlTa Patent SeWr-Pee«ng
CORN-SMELLER.

Window Ulan,
farmed per ship Ward, from Lrecrpoof 
1500 feet 6 1*2x7 1-2 
7500 feet 7 1-2x8 1-2 
3000 feet 
3000 feet 
2000 feet

Cigar* * «round Rice. Iron, Bricfc*. Barley, Ae.

io MüSâSS-S;
їлиг.я WAbtWLR. ^ réüms IRON, assorted, (round, square.

ЛіУ X and flat,)
100 Tone best No. 1. Scotch Rig Iron,
40 cwt. Chains. 1-2 and l-16ih inch,
30 do. Spikes, from 6 to 9 inch,
45 B»xe* TIN PLATES, IX and IXX ;

BRICKS ; 400 bushels Barley,
10 Pairs Forge BELLOWS. .

August 19. WILLIAM CARVltL.

Whe.il A Rye Flwnr.
ІООВЖЖХїї:

just received and for^alejow by 
1st sept.

On Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 

Retail :—
LACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
and Пое skins ; moleskins, canto .ns, and cne- 

•inetts ; 1000 pieces Pris re ; Homespun*, checks, 
and Ticks; Grey ami White cottons : regatta shirts 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets ; merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
•nd figured French and Irish Poplin* ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines : sarsitetts, 
embossed and plain; plain whit» and! figured «atins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challie Presses : twill <1 
Cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, anil P*h- 
rines ; tambour'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill d 
SHAWLS; children's I tresses; silk and cotton 
Velvets; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs ; 
White and colored stays; silk and cotton Lices ; 
Corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, hook* moll. eh»*k d 
and striped Mkst.tNs ; Gauze and satin scarfs ; Fan
cy silk and challie Handkerchiefs ; Furniture cot- 

roll d and foi led lining cotton; satin, 
and sarsnet RibboniiXJanze Handkerchiefs 
covers : 4-1 and 8-4 Drapery ; 
pels ; Gauze. Bl-.nd Gauze, and Lace Vr.it.s; Gem 
tlemen's storks. Embroidered nyyfino handkerchiefs 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting. Plain and Fanqj^ 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa Cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. 
lion chnrllie and cotton Aprons ; children's plain and 
figured patent leather Balts ; Blond Quillings : 
threads and hosiery : Purse iwi>t; Colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers. Wreaths. <X r- 
NeM, Quillings and Ibices; suspenders, eh stir gar. 
fers ; Prnn-dln boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord; Fancy Gymp. Fring and trimming : 
Wadding, thread and Worked*"mini in. Edging and 
Insertion Lace Gauze. Lace caps. Bonnet.; of every 
description ; children's Lore and linen cambric 
Caps, Edging and Footing, Pontns in great variety.

The" subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
find now begs to inform them that foe above Arti
cles will ho disposed of for Cash only, n* low ns can 
be found m any other establishment in New Bruns
wick. JZrA'tf seront prier ashed.

jstOêpI. _________JAM LA BOWES.

Wines, Brandy, die.

)}

зтіігі 
3000 «N*
2000 f«*

per Louisa An 
r Rt 

O09HF.A1

В 7x9 s Wiivnsw Glass. 
8x10 C 

10x12 )
F. DeW. RATCHFORD.

RECEIVE#

Per Ship Am OK Саму, Parnell. from London:
F.GS of Brar dram’s No. Î, White

____  LEAD.
2 Tons of PE TTY. 3 chests soft INDIGO,

№ Tin cans Boiled and Raw OIL, 
lOXags Black PEPPER.
It) Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES, short6’s,

1 Case *• Christy's” Paris Hats.
2 Cases Wood and Brass Compxssks.
1 Case of Brlshks. JAMES OTTY.

April 19. 1837.___________________________ ___
Riaan ami Цріачяе».

•>Г| ТУ"N9. RUM; 100 tods. Me 
0,1 1: landed from the brig Elgin, 
bice, and for sale by

July -H______
jpANADA FLOni. 
vv nmptc" superfine FLOP R,

iSfolneept. ,

CtranS Літій» Herrin*.
-g r»BI.S. of the abori for snle low in

-lx the course of landing. " _ _ .
ITrfft Sept. 1937. THOMAS rfANFORD.

7x9 HUGH DOHF.RTY. 1$
8x10 May 12,1837.344 K10x14 SEW WOODS.

Wow Standing,
Par the subscriber. rr the ship Samnrl.frот Liverpool: 
lllfil T>RLS. wfperfine Wheat FLOUR ;

n f J3 75 Boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 
100 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP ;
20 Bags Pot Barley ; 1 ton Patent Lead Shot ;

10. Hogsheads Cognac BRANDY.
;> Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA,

20 Quarter Casks Sicily Madeira WINE.
JOHN V. THU ROAR.

Sugar A loflre.
Landing rr schr. Britannia, froiA Halifax :

HDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR,— 
a superior article fur family nee.

—IS STORK —
Г* Hogsheads Refined SUGAR,

20 Bag* finest Jsva COFFEE,
15 Bag* Havana
10 Kegs No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO.
Chest* and Boxes Black and Green TEA,

Par sale cheap by 
8th Sept.

35.000f The subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends and /ae sunsenoer oeg* • ...........'
the Public, that he has just received per ships 
Pekin, and P.ntrrprise.

JIISI received per snip*
. .. ...... from Liverpool, part of
his Stjirin* Sn'pRT of (ioods,

--g rg ipfArfKS 4’dy to20’dy fine Canada Rose 
The subscriber has just received, and is now opening 1 E \ MRS ; 10 do. 3’dy to 10’dy ent

for sale at the Store earner of Peters' Wharf do rim (;handler-door. Cellar. Mortice, Pad.
TAALF.9 Bine. Black, Brown, Olive, and Inviei- ^^jiglt Но"б loïutfbfinè 

T) ble Green superfine Broad^CIA/ГНS ; fed Candlesticks ; Bras*, Japan d and Blocktin do.
Fancy Buckskins and Cassimere* ; Pad.lingS ; у Spice Boxes and Dressing Cases ; Rose:
t’assinefi* : Shirting stripes ; Apron check», and Work Box.* ; do. Tea caddies; Wood cruet
Scotçh Homespun*. frames and Bottles ; Blocktin Tea and coffee pots.

Cases Fine Irish Linen, Lawns, and Brown Hoi |;lf»e and small size ; Britannia metal do. do. do. . 
land : Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics, . d|1to 'pea and table spoon* ; do. .Toddy and FIN HE subscriber having taken ont letters patent 
Sfiaxvl* and Handkerchiefs ; s0 Ladle* ; German silver table spoons ; do. des^ J. from the government of the United States, for
Sewing and shoemakers" Threads ; ,,,rt Forks; ditto sugar tongs; do. salt, Mustard the purpose of securing his rights as inventor of this
Hats; I/Midon Pins ; and Tea caddy spoons j Till'd Iron spoons; steel valuable machine for the agriculturist, is now ready

Cases and Bales London Slops ; phted knife, fork and spoon, in cases : silver plated to dispose of state . county and town rights, on liber-
Boxes 55 and 28 lb*, each Liverpool SOAP ; p,c|c|o knives and forks ; Brus* snntl'ers and trays ;i I terms, and of single machines, adapted 0 hors*
Hhds single and double refim-d ІДІЛІ1 SLGAK ; rnr|t gfirew« ; do. do. with Valves: Box or other power, or to the hand, ns may best suit the
Hogsheads and Pipes BRANDY ; head rivit Gimhlets ; Spits Brass and Iron Weights, interest or convenience of persons needing the ar-
K‘'g* 4d. 6d: dd. Ufd. and 2f)i|. Nads ; 4 lbs. down; Brass finger plates, for doors; him- tide.
Boxes HxlO and 16\I2 Crown Gi.ass ; dies Iron Wire, No. 10 to 22; Brass cocks, assort- Two sizes are m’annfacfmrd ; a large one. calcrt-
Boxes 9<7. ^8andrex9 she  ̂ditto ; ed sizes : Bras* and lyn butt Hinges; Iron hooks lated* for power; and a smaller, designed for tho
Best London WHITE LEAD. , ^Yvrrrf and staples ; Japan'd Iron buttons, for closet doors; hand. They are entirely different from any Corn

1st. sept. _____ *>. J д.АЯог/1* par's Wood screws, in variety ; Iron fin’d tacks ; Shelter heretofore known, and being contracted
TÎ1C Infill# j* УSїм*Iе* Sash" Tool Brushes.; Ground and tmgrotind ditto, with great simplicity and durability, arc not liable to

o tooooo; Fancy stove, shoe, white-wash, comitér. get out of repair—tin important consideration, 
sweeping and carpet Brushes; Porter. Wine and The large machine.-driven with power, is capable 
Ginger Beer Cork*. Bungs and Taps ; clothes Bas of shelling, in a superior manner, 500 bushels in ж 
ket*; market do. oval and square, covered and nn- day, acting on twelve ears at once. It is only ne- 
rovered ; Wine Bottle do. Tm'd plate ditto; Green cessary to keep the hopper supplied, bnt of no con- 
Blocktin chamber buckets, with covers; Ivory and sequence how promiscuonsly the ears are thrown 
pocket comb*; Imperial side and hack do. n new in. as it feeds itself With regularity and precision, 
article ; Drèsv and prong ditto.—On Consignment : Thus one man may -easily attend several machines ;
6 casks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Paste Blacking, in and in case the corn is deposited in an upper loft, 
fin cases, a superior article.—Together with hi* and (he shelter on a lower floor, with n feeding 
very extensive stock on hand. eon*i*tmg of black, trough of proper dimensions, it might run for home 
blue, brown, invisible green and Ad- laide superflue without any attention. The machine is compact, 
BROAD CLOTHS; m- rinos, Bomb.vzett*, print- occnpie*Amt sfffall space, and requires but little 
ed muslins. Ginghams, Bohinett*. cambric and Ja- power.
conet muslins, pieces cottons, Furniture do. Gents. The small machine, intended to he worked with 
white cotton I lose and half Hose, Ladies' white the hand, shells three ears at once, feeding itoelf, 
cotton stockings ; Fancy do. Gents, fancy Vesting; Set. in the same manner a# the large one. A more 
White ami Factory cottons; Boys's cloth Caps, in minute description of both is deemed unnecessary, 
variety; Gents. Superfine Hals; and a great va- as purchasers are invited to, and, no doubt will, ex- 
riety of other articles, which will he sold for cash amine for themselves.
or approved payment, at hi* store. No. I. Merritt's The prices are fixed at the lowest rate, £50 for 
Brir/i Buildings, Water-street. the large, and £20 for the small shelter, the inventor

Also—\ few barrels „«itperfirto Kf.ot.'R, Boxes relying an extensive sales for a fair remuneration. 
Of.A8«, 7x9 to 14x10. do. Soap, Ua.vpi.Ks. Ac. ІлКегв desiring information may be addressed, 

EDWARD C. HADDINGTON. (post paid.) to J MAXWELL. Machinist and 
Draftsman, 259 Bowery. New York.

H ні* її------------------------ HJ J M. refers to the separate handbill of each.,
ЙС<Ч'<‘1! Oil, for descriptionuf the following; Imprortd Thrashing

Per Enterprise, M L ready, from UrerporJyprç 'Machine, Mar,reli s Potent Hushing machine, imp 
ґі Л9 ES HATS; lease Brushes, trl Straw and Leghorn Press, and several other ma-

jml Vj 100 tasks and 36 hags, containing Nails, rhinos. New-York. May 1. 1837.
j0|iETlv!,''«№drolim,,. S&EWeiPs Pall-Ill Job РППІІМІ.

13 rolls sheet lead, from 4 Ih. « 14 lb. per foot, ГНЕпЯ.
™ h a tre N ' T nr k'oy fed'Rating Honored with the Diploma of the Mechanic's Inslitm.

1 cask mortice, rim nod l’ud Locks,
20 dozen rules ; 1 cask miners' shovete,
<33 bundles sliuvol. ; 15 do, spades,
20 do. Frying Palis ; 20 boxes pipes,
20 boxes mould candles ; 220 do. soap,
12 hales cotton Warp,

box Iiog slates and pencils, 
pieces No. 2 bleached Duck,

20 do, 1440 yards Ozhaburg,
120 coils and.iunt| be*! staple rordnge,

GO do. white rope ; 20 dozen Bed cords,
2 dozen deep so a lines ; 4 du. Iiiuid lead do.,
4 do. Log lilies ; 20 do. sail & whipping twine,-

100 do. Pollock lines; 50 do. 15 &. 18 thr. 
codlines,

fathonis best proved short link chain cables, 
assorted,

12 ANCHORS, from 21-2 eWt. to fi 1-2 cwt.
—prr Sovereign. from Hull: 
w and boiled Paint OIL.

MEW EVOKE.
іон

Term*—1do. Molasses 
40 boxes Cuba cigars: . 
Ц2 ton Lignum vitre ; 1 
gale low while landing.

M<4t _______ _
' The SWi

Offer for sale at their Wi

Brass Chamlter-door 
Plate do. Silver pla-A

NSL RUM; 100 hhd*. Molasses, inst
Btr-

Aoi.. it
15th sept.

-JAMES T. HANFORb.
Th<

V silk Conls ami fas- ÎH) Iwrrels •* Gana-
L published ev 

V. Dvr.vst A 
I'Millan’s bnildir 
Term*—15s. pe

•fvance.—When 
(ГТ Visiting ar 

rnamental.) Han 
rally, neatly exe 
All letters, con 

lairf. or they will

landing ex schooner 
ranсe from fiurbec, for sale low for cash, if 

from the wharf. 151125 F ?»
40 ditto ditto ditt 

\ 10 ditto ditto ditt 
150 ditto ditto ditt 
200 ditto ditto ditt 

cily Madei 
75 pun* and hhd*

1 hogshead old Ba 
1 pnneheon very і 
d in Rottlc—Hernr

F. f>.\V. RATCHFORD
Sugar, t'olihr, Tlaliogany,

SffÈI/hS, і/л
The cargo of the srluvuter Mar goret, Gnpf. Sey

mour. from Nassau. Bahama*, consisting of the 
following article.*, will be sold low for prompt

irst
ih.

JAMES MALCOLMat payment : liosrrfins House.
And O 4 ¥)OXES and 40 serouns Havana Sugar: 

a5~sL -IT fvi b igs E'oflee ; 35 bales cotton Wool,Champagne, Вік J 
Sherry. Tenenff>l 

200 dozen London BN^
4 ton* best London Ж 

10 pipes raw and bmV 
ijOlmxee London So* 
25 ditto ditto Sperm Я 
GO boxe* Biinph, .Ml
30 ditto Malaga RA >
r>0 drnms FIGS » J 

Congo ГЬА^І

pipes East India f 
pipe Bucellas : 1 ; 
pipes Bronte M f 
ditto Spanish RE

■jlTRS.-EDWARDS heps leave to retnrn her 
J.tJ. sincere thanks to her numerous friends, for 
the kind support she ha* received for many years ; 
and .-.Ithoiigh she snftered severely by the late Cala- 
mitftiA fire, and at the conflagration in 1824, yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
gemtau* assistance of her friends, she is enable ! to 
recommence her Boarding Иоп?е. and has taken 

artpiem* for that purpose in the old Coffee-House. 
rki tvrpiare, where every allention will be paid 

to thdse Gentlemen wlo> may favour her with their 
patronage. Mr.у 19. D’37.

WKSTOr SCOTLAND ' *

Fire and Life Insurance Office,

NoVKMRr.fi 
4 Sntnrday, 
ft Sunday, 
gvMundiy,

I^Wednesday, 
Ш Thursday,
Ю Friday,

Iftf logs Mahogany, containing 6161 feel, superficial, 
7 1-2 ton* Lignumvitro ; 7 1-2 do." Fiiaiic ;
4 1-2 ton* Braziiletto; RJmtes Sponge* ;

16m. Havana Sépara: 15м В ihnma do.
50 doz. straw If.it* ; a ca-e Leather Caps ;
2 Boxes Arrow'root ; 2 larg»> Ant hors ;

A quantity of old Iron and Lend,

Off r far sale, at their Warehouse in Prince William

f* f3lPF.S, Hogsheads and Quarter cask*- 
JdeJ JL PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Tene,-ifl> ;
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Mcrsalla, and Si

cily Madeira ;
75 pnn*. and hhd*." Brandy and Geneva ;

1 hogshead old Batavia Arrack ; 
puncheon very old RUM. 
in Bottle— Hermitage, Burgundy, Santerne, 

Champagne, Bucellas, Claret. Port. Madeira, 
Sherry. Tenerifle, and Marsalla-WINES. * 

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT;
4 tons best lyondon ground White Lead 

Ю pipes raw and boiled OIL;
50boxes London Soap ; 50do. do. Candles; 

v, 25 ditto ditto Sperm CAN DLLS f 
( і 4X; buxo* Bunch. Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;

_ I \39 ditto Malaga RAISINS ;
ШШ wO drums 1JGS ; Chesi* and Boxes of good 

Cosoo TEA

3 pipe. Eus! India MADEIRA; 
pipe Bucellas ; 1 ditto Toueriliè ; 
pipes Bronte MADEIRA; 
ditto Spanish RED WINE :

Iron nipiigery ; Cask*4dy. Gdy. and 8dy. 
Naiis, and 4 inch Spikes, Flooring Brads, At. 

W. II. STREET A RANNEY.
Ft. John. Dili June. 1837. sw. '

90 boxes assorted SiiKl.t.j.
V,pianlity of Conch Shell*, 

if* ; A fi m pouihl* Tortoise shell j 
A box of Preserve*, anti 12 Turtle*. 

August II.

A « sea Feathers, ami4L First Qnses Fa

INJAB. T. HANFORD.'П, ■ 'Ran* or New 
sq. President.— 
іу.— Hour* of b 
'Hcount must be 
n the days imr 
»ys.—Director i 
CtrUMKRCIAL fi 

dent.—Discotin 
[ours of busines 
liscount must 1 
цуя preceding t 
èék і A. 8. Pet 

' Cirr Й*ях 
liscflunt D 
мг*. from 
lu*lthr lodged a 
iturdays and \\ 
Bias. C. Stewar

The. Cargo of the /trig Ruse, from 
Hamburg.

309 В Hrthalf ditto F,0LP-
lf'0 Barrels Rye do. ; 100 do. OATMEAL;
600 Bags Bread : і350 bags WHEAT ;
700 Bags BARLEY ; :.0 barrel* Poik ;
-60 Barrels PEArt I 

6 Hogsheads, ( ft.v .
200 Deittiiohns, V '

14.000 BRICKS ;
rase* Toys, Westphalia Hams. Sausages, 
forsalebv JAMES KIRK, and

CROOKSMANK A WALKER.

TJER -‘Aid-de-Camp,” from I/indox, the Snh- 
JL scriber ha* received his usual Sphixo Impor
tation, consist of—

Pipe* of Port. Sherry, and Madeira WINES, 
Hogshead* amlquaftej casksTcnerifi'e and Sicily 

Madeira ditto.
20 Casks prime.Old Cognac BRANDY,
20 Ditto. Pale HOLLANDS,—reryfitte. 
London Mould Candles, Soap, Starch, Pepper 

and Mustard.
No. 1 London WHITE LEAD.

Also—now Storing
у 35 Puncheon* Jamaica RUM. very superior,

25 Wills. Choice Retailing Molasses.
JOHN V. Tllt RGAR.

Haliogniiy, Nugar, Ac.

fflEN Hogsheads and 20 tierces very superior Ja 
,1 tnaica Sugar ; 50 l^ogs Mahogany : 1 barrel 

landing ex schooner Buy, from

Andfhesne St. John, N. П. 28/A Jan. 1837. 
WOTICU is hereby givf-n, that ReneWaL R>.- 
J.v СГ.1РГЯ fur all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will he prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the А типі Premium.

! case* it'’" ....... в
{tails, anil

St. John. !>th JltWj

leather*,
Just renin:

ALES Ff 
HI, AT 

—which will he sc 
ocellus. 9/A June. ____

I
. Port.

Ü JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney^ 
TIÎB НЛИТЮНІ)

k; »7B Fire Insurance Company,
lie MARTKOnn, (COX.N.) ^ 

/YfffifiS to IriFti-e every description of Property 
\ff against los* or damage by Fire, on reasonable

трапу has been doing business for more 
ity-live years, and during that period have 
their losses without compelling the insured

Z

Ac. Ac. 
July 28.

lit tocovsmxMKNT :
CIRCULA

Prin

26th May, 1837.3
June 3.1937. ІЄ This co

Пі'оші .Sfoiil, Wiue, While 
Lead, Are.

A8KS Lo-idon Brown Stout. 4 dozen 
each, just received by the William and

ftlHÉSubscriber 
I from l>mdon 

miOKS Ac, which

than twei 
settled all
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of the company are—Eliplinlet 
Terry. James И. Wills, 8. H. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel VVilliams. 
F. ti. Huntingdon. F.li*ha Colt, R. 1$. Ward.

I. LI PI I X LET TERRY, 
JamesG.Bou.es, Secretary.

\nney.
З case* |New-Br-un.«-.wi 

Bin M. W.luv 
tory day. (Sim
ili communient 
Satisfis ІІлуі 

»nt.—Olfice ho 
iy**.-bCashicr 
Marine Insur 
immiltee of Un 
1 ri'clfiek. (Su

40 CArrow Root : now

for cas.
Jim» 30.

FflgjfnË H<—2000 T un* White Pine Titnbëf, 
X 350 ton* Spruce. lf>0 ton»Birch j now lying 

near Indian Town, and will be sold at moderate 
v tales. Apply to 

iitttUst 25.

terms.
James’* Naval Histo

"in
Alfred, from London :

*4‘Quarter casks, '
-20 Dozen.

HO Qiini 1er Kegs sup 
jO Firkin* Irish Blitter :
20 Boxes Buitcli Muscatel RAtsieej 
20 Do. Bloom 

June 30.

from the wharf trry lute 
HATCH FORD.

, and for
I Choice Madeira WINE ; 

crior London White Lead ;
CIRCULATING LIBRARYGreat Britain, in me 

I у parts, w ith port 
A c. Edited by Ca 
Charnier. R. N. « 
of" Ben Brace, ‘Ù 
Li<*e of a Sailor, 1 

Family Hietory o|
land with Pic writ J

Rev.

E. DeW.
t rt of his 1J resident.t Princess Street.

ГІТІ1Е SuW.ribetf has .received per late arrivals 
X from London and Liverpool, the following 

BOOKS Ac, which lie ofl'err for yule on reasonable

James’s Naval History o(]Tlie Naval History of 
Great Britain, ill month- Great-Writaiu. in weekly 
ly parts, with portraits, numbers, with tuimer- 
Ae. Edited by Captain ons portraits and otlmr 
Charnier, It. N. author Illustrations, bro't down 
of'1 Bell Brace,” “ The to tlm present time by 
Life of я Sailor," Ac. Edward Pellmm Brett- 

Fxmily History of Eng- ton, Captain R. N. 
laud with Pictorial Ulus- Biiltnniu, by Reverend J. 
trations, ill 3 vote, by НаГ/йц with
Rev. G.R. Gleig.M. A. Spring, by Mtidle, 

Mackenzie's Hayti 2 vote. Stanley on Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Plates, 2 vote, 

by Everlin. Tales about the Sun, with
T.-ilcs in Prose, by Mary Plates, 
llowitt. л Tales about Greece,

-дшоя acovea." i*i«»i* вім». ,
mm: sn!i,cril;er to. filled »r tile wlmle of h„ u К'Ї&Г do'
X ІІШІЯЄ 111 СІШГ0ІІ .tree!, eieepllho cellnf.kl/y, LlVCS УІ ’ ir uj |||lu; J *

M„„ INN. where Louche* ....... .. ................ ' .lîL » J.Sodî » P
еяи be Imd hi nil *ea,oiiuhle loiure. I’dvuli’ rr.tiin. henn i n « ■ r. r »
мГЬІІГІ я'" Г'Г ‘"d “ '""6 r0“11' f“r B"ler"li"i"8 \vTl"Â»imul.. ' ’ Lolionl 111,0 1 for Ihe ,„o 

’ n- !' t I^1'* '!ÙÜ‘ «ні і- о і « >h Пі і , і . Moore'* Melodies imd of Young Carver*.
LB,l,’ Bonk °r

Beattie's Minstrel, Affection'* Keepsake, 
Village Stories. Youths Natural Tltco-
Advoiittlre* of Robinson logy,*
Crusoe, 1 vol. Frugal Housewife or Do-

Bible Garden, inestic Economy,
I'rogresilvo Tales fm Death of Abel.
Children. The Tutor'* Assistant,

Beimtitis'of History. Ling ford's Key to ditto, 
Foolscap, Letter, A Not» Ximuals for 1637,
Papers.
Caricature?;'Lithographic, Mezzo 

prints. Л great variety of L'ltiltlre 
hiinerv, Tif>*. Ac.

StepnetiH’ Writing Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafer*, 
Sealing Wax. Ac. v

Jnnr.ll 16:17. V A. R. TRURO.

The Btihscriher having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition* mad» known, and every information 
given on implication nt this Office.

JOHN KOBERTBON. 
Rt. John, 1st July 1837.

P. 8.—Thfe above is tlm first Agency established by 
this company in «St.John.____________  » -

House to Let,
And possession given immediately. : 

РІЧНЕ House lately occupied by the Suh- 
( Х scriher ill Princess street, and owned 
УІІІіі by Mr. B. Smith, 
iqne Ut P. BESNARD.

Do.
G W. POTTER.

Spriiiii tiouile.

le, ' JAMES T HANFORD.
Anclioi-s iiml t'liniii Viililt-s, Æіns, III Л v

G. R. Gjeig
Mackenzie's llnyt 
Juvenile Gleaner, 

by Everlin.
Tale* in Prose, b 
llowitt.

Picture Bible.
Picture U>elanle1,l 
Live* ofSacred 1*1 
Zoological Libraf 
beautiful cut*.

Domestic Animals, 4 f
W,ldA"i>&i,. І !

Miscellaneous Poe ||
n. Illctm'* Essay s, 3 ;.

„ VIlttGlV of lleollie'iI Mllwtrel, A
J;ru d0,ll,'l feur» !MiiSifeik

J,

l*ra*re«W« Га1"« f. t 
Children. ■ h h' 

lk.»,,iU„o|Ul№y. i*
Fnoiscap? Letter, A N%
Papers.
Caricatures; Lithoç 

prints. A great van»

Sealing Wax, Ac. ,
June 9.18.17.

I
КОП COAfifRHF.

NCIIORS, fur wood stock*, from 1 to

20 do. with Iron stocks, from 1 to 5 do.
10 chain Cable*, short linhs. from 1-2 to 7-9 inch. 

Just received per William A Alfred. I'rotii London. 
Also on Ini ml : Anchors from 6 to 20 cwt ; chains 

7-8 to t 1-4 inch, both how and second hand,

The Subscriber has тсгЯтІ tier 1 Aid-dc-Comp, fi 
London. ‘ ‘Enterprise.1 from Liverpool, and ‘ 1 
raihon,' from Belfast, the following Hoods—

/ t LOTH 9, Caesinmres, striped Buckskins, Rus- 
*»|| Cord, Riittiuet*, Ua«*iiiets. Moleskins, titel, 

LtNI'.Nti, while and brown Cotions, .printed Cali
co*, printed Mitslih*. printed mu4iii and cambric 
Drosses—plain and figured, Irish Poplins, plain, 
figured and check Gro-de-Naples. white and color'd 
blonde Gauze Veils and Scarf'*, satin Scarf'*, shawls 
and Handkerchief*, filled centre, Cliilieal and Thi

і and. |ac

1 20

30 Aids, . Mu A
would recall fr< 
And trace o’er 

Vhom I once ki 
kterord—not of 
lA'or hath his a 
‘peaks nut of hi 
tlld the bleak. I 
it life, looked or 
■ there alomt, at

V’ for sab* low by 
June 30.

500
_ ______ V. DeW. HATCH FORD._
Prime Kctailiiig 1.«l»»scs. lilllUKeri niCI*. IIIICU CKIlirr. t.iniir.ii UHU t III 

oid Shawl* ami1 Handkerchief*, sewed тп*Гт 
lace Uullars, fiunbnUreil ditto, sewed Edgings 
Ihsurtiohs, mull, swi** mull, jaconet, check,

Also
12 disks ra 

26th May.Ex brigantine Uoseirnу. Mainland, master, from St.
K ids : *

VNCIIEON8 Prime retnîling Molas
ses, for sale "very low while I «fid 

Merritt’s Wlmrf.
July H JOHN V. THURG.AR

OATS ! OATS ! ! OATS ! ! !
FRESH

Moore'* aJAMES OTTY. rwi formed nil 
R'lin were annt 
k fellowship wii 
xo he companio 
LA Reins like hi 
[-And yet his vi 
IVitli an nimatii 
riimiglit*—pasr 
knd wishes fori 
[ Ligl, 
for lesser mitidi

МІІ9ІІІ1Я, Bobhinctts, ілес 
в and Insert in 

nets. Ribbons,

fids, fc=4S“. Яdronlt" liml bishops’ lawn 
linil tiutlliligs. thread Edging 
and white Eace Veils. Bonin 
Hosiery* hack and side shell Cbnibs, ornament 
Comb*'. Ji-wVllervî mid a great many other fancy 
articles.—Which will be sUld low for prompt pny- 

/JA-MES BOWER.
Market sipiurc.

ЗРОЙЖ, &c,
On çonsigntnent and will be *old low if applied for 

Immediately :
-g ПА 1>AGR5. 6. 1. 8 
1VV 1) 100 Bills. Dish

Wallen*. 20, Cases Diluted Muslins. 
Cambrics. Carpeting*, &c. *e.

June 15. ІЧЯ. J()IL\ IW В PUT SOX

Jiinir* Vlalfolm,
Respertfitlly intimates that he has opened his new 

simp (under Mr. Hay’* Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which lie oilers lor 
sale at hi* usual cheap rates, viz;

Lju PER to Itlllark and Green TEAS,
^ Mocha, Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry's Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Re lined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmeg*. Cloves, Мисе, Ginger, 
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Cmiicctinnnry. 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles. Sauce*, Caper*, 
Cheshire. Cluster and Stilton Cheese,
XVax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Soap, starch, blue ; sago. Arrow Root, Macaroni, 
Isinglass, Vermicelli. Vinegar, Rice, Mustard, 
Cigar*, Tobacco, Corn Broom*, At- Ac.

75 P II*. black 
Gl

rd 11 111 E subscriber ha* invented a new Printing 
L Press, w hich is considered а'упІиаІ4е^сопопіГ 

cal addition to a Job Office, combining simplicity of 
construction and durability with в peed and excel
lence iyjts pi

lie nintmfu
intended for cards, at 930: No. 2. to print n snrface 
of 14 і fiches by 9. at $50 ; Nit 3. to print a foolscap 
sheet, at $75. Printer* are invited to examine Urn 
invention for themselves.

J. Ж continues to make, on the most approved 
princ'iptes and construction, nil kinds of Machinery 
connectedAvith Agriculture the Arts. Ac. He in
vites the attention of the public to the following Ma
chines, winch may be seen nt his establishment, 259 
Bowery, the limits of an advertisiuenl forbidding • 
.detailed description ;

Maxwell'* Patent Self-Feeding Corn Shelter, of 
several sizes, calculated for power or the hand—pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent ns many of its competitors are.

Improved Thrashing Machine, which delivers al 
least one sixth more grain from the straw than the 
best machines now in general use.

Improved straw and Leghorn Presses, of varions 
description* and prices. Milliners will find a varie
ty of improvements in these Presses, that render 
them much more advantageous than the old ones.

Sugar Breakers, for the use of Grocers. This 
article is of nn improved construction, with two cast 
iron cylinder*, a flywheel, price is now
reduced to thirty-five dollars.

Maxwell's Patent Washing Machines, combining 
a number of advantages not heretofore attempted 
in similar machines.

-Lithographic Presses. Ac. Ac. made to order.
The undersigned will dispose of Rights, 

various Patents, for towns or Counties, on liberal ...
terms. For further information, inquinc of—if by |
letter, post paid— *

'

supply just received and 1er sale bv 
THOMAS HANFORD.A Ht. John. Junr. 16. •rforhntnce.

dure* 3 sizes of the Job Press No. 1,August 18. Word stm t
li.l'OL'ANSI'lS.—12, puncheons first quality 
і.ті retailing Molasses, iitet received and for nl • 

8 _______Tims. HANFORD.
Ній a ii a Sir^ai'N.

A FEW thousand of the above, received ex Mar- 
J.\. gatef, from Nassau, on sale by 

August 1-. * THOMAS II ANPOttU.
Xalciiicil і’іяікііт оГ PttHe,

tCes : caesinett*. 
vliite. and strip- 
ill, and ticks ;

NOTICE,
August I ГГАПЕ Silhsctiber intends having ready 

fyjj$] X lor occupation between the 20ih May 
Віці!Ill and tet d-iy. of June next, Two R'14)RES 

of thirty feet front, three stories in heighth, liext ad
jacent to the large stpre and Warehouse now Imild 
Hie on his Wharf, by Messr*. J. A II. Kitmear/ 
Which lie ofler* to let for one. three or five years.

The plan can In- seen at theJOrtice of James Pe
ters, Junior, Esquire.

8. and 9 inch Spike*, 
і Prime Mess Pork.

Ґо fathom, who 
[Vbother they w 
knoitgh—they I 
kindling hie éyt 
m if it lit Ids mi
I Ills was a str? 
^mmpleil by in 
br by their follii
Kith tlie high fi
lor'man’s safej 
I ml an ииГаіІіп
I Within the w 
He too had forti 
I nd all those dt 
■hades ilqyk. oi 
^1" passing time 
lame Icoljgg of 
ind sbiiltgliing 
Farm beings o 
H *11 their varir 
leems full wii 
і bright 
[nd clothed in 
Ffhese evanei 
l'il of mtr hopi 
me heantifol— 
hcatise they a

:l«l 2 Bales
t

* L'lttssiral a ml ЧІпіІі vimiUrnl
ЛСАD13Nt V—Bragg'» Budding.*.

R. WATSON’S classes are arranged ns 
uniter *.

1. From 0 A. M.

'ar> •

ГПНЕ Tea and-A* f i 
1 jAsar.* Alkxàsu I

in future be carried 4 Д
is authorised t" **4. [
mauds against the b V

id White Wad- 
variety ;

A FEW Barrels of the 
J\. qnalitv.
A Kong boat.
to close consignments.

August 18.

lli-iglil «(inilily Siigav.
Just received, and for sale by the subscriber : 

"É TTIIDS. superior and bright quality 8r- 
JL ml il gau ; 30 puncheons prime Molasses.

JOHN V. THU

above of. very superior
«hfow-

COFFEE. COFFEE.lit ilintosand other 
ti’s book*, Pcr-

4 CH ARLES J. PETERS.Л;
18 feet ; which will be ^o Irnll past 3 e. M. with nn in 

lermissioit of one hour., miscellaneous classes of 
Voting Gentlemen am instructed in ( і reek. Latin. 
French and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per 
Quarter.

2. From I to fi p. m. Young Ladies are instruct
ed in French. English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to 10 r. M. young Artisans, Seamen 
and others are instructed in Mathematics, with their 
apvlicHtipn to Surveying. Navigation, Gtiagiitn.&c.

The Fees for ntb-tidanee "on each of the 2d ami 
:kl classes are 20*. per quarter, and are payable in 
advance. *

. Mrs. BvTTKits’, Germain street, Jmy 20, 1837.

J. M. beg* to ntmoimce, that during the interval 
since the late fire he lias constructed a Лею and Inis 
provfd Co flee Toaster, and lie flatters himself, 
now he able to fur пішії his customer* with 
far superior ill strength and "flavor to that usually 
►old for ground ('ulfee in thi* City. The greatest 
care will he taken in selecting the 
(nn what h* of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Tualtihg.

J. iM. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring acknowledge of this very necessary branch 
ol'liis business, can. with every confidence recom
mend hi* improved Mocha, Java, ami Jamaica Vol- 

Feb. 24, 1837.

' Saint John. April 2. 1537.
Split i*ea«, Oatmeal, Ac.

la П BLS. Oatmeal ; 20 do. split Pea* : 15# 
•“ІД ® -ІХ gallons Best French While 
VINEGAR; 30 carboons French Plumbs., 

Joly^26L JAMES MALCOLM.

;hief*

JOHN ROBERTSON. willi. nil nitivlc-;
AVine#si.

w°. Щ

-raHN АІ.ГХ 
J lie. Ihnt I»!’
J.me. Ateiamfel 

Ш hi. Friend, end I eel ell debt, due 
rceived per .hip. ihe Ьміпея,
Liverpool, perl of thet liberal .her j 
leodm t,7 : enjoyed. / |. £
line Cemda Rora 77,c STIH / j f
3 dy in ID'dy cut . ,
Her, Moniee. Fed. 
гам Cherrrber*door ГрЕАЯ-dj 
1ère do. Silver pie- X »>" .h'O 

end BhK'ki,,, do. rao .Od ratio, V 
,iog Cere. : Rore- end keg Клгаї V 1

Wood cruet and bine Stall 1 V
a and cotFee pots Spires* & K 4
nietal do. do. do. д choice sek J | |
і do. Toddy and nil descrip j -j
le spoons ; do. des- ^ дЦ the b 

. do. salt, Mustard j сеП j,e pur |
I Iron spoons ; *gS his customer* 
cajws : silver pl«*l does no Î

• end Iron Weighn j £x S j
lee. for doors: bun- ! . •
Brass corrtte, eeeort- 
Hirtgee; Iron-hook, 
tone, forrloret doors; 
у ; Iron lin'd rsokr:
Slid rrngroond ditto, 
white-wash, counter. I Low
r. Poner. Wine oral Which * 
edTaps; dotbesBas- lowest
pore, covered slid on- Jen.-a. 
ra-dpl.f-d.no; Green | ^ 
vdh covers* hwr end . 1 k 
I end bed! do. s new XV
* —rfer'osWe—ef ; . —rroevv-ed

■ , in ! sed for kdl
his j July tt.

tt?3 NOTICE.
Hate. raw material.!^d of at a very
nay 12-

ГЖ11ІЕ Tea and Wine bnsitiess carried on hy 
JL James Ai.kxavoer. No. 12. King street, will 

in future he carried on by Jons Alkxasuf.r, who 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay all de
mands against the business.

JAMES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER. ,-ue

Л
SugarZ Sugar !t

Landing, cr.‘schooner Ion, from Halifax:
Д? TTIIDS..very white Porto Rico SUGAR: 
О XX. will be sold cheap while landing. 

Landing rr Schooner Ihistle. from Boston.. 
Tierce* Now RIVE, Bales Mucha COFFEE, 
Bags Java COFFEE, for sale by 

Aug. 25. JAMES MALCOLM

ГЧ August 25. ROAR.
ІIS. t*ate Sent Oit and Jfoop iron.

Q N* TT BLS. very superior Pale Seal Oil. and 
£sff .IX 20 bundles Hoop Iron, now landing 
end for sale verv low bv 

. lag. 25.
Ніні' BRFAD —40 barrels Гг-sh hsk.-d llreed; 
O 20 bags (I cwt. each) Hamhurg do. For sale 

THUS HANFORD.

•St. John. X. П. Jim* 2. 1\37.
No. 12, Шик Street. « .

TOIIN-ALF.XANDKR. won 
•I lie. mat lie has taken the SloeïTand stfire ol 
JAlne* Alexander, by whom lie i*>aiitltorized to col
or! all debts ііце. and seule all those connected with 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
thatdiberal share of patronage which hi* predei-eseor 
enjoyed.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD:
Seed Wheal, Oah \ llaiivy,

gF VERY surv.nion qVAl.lTY.
William Major,

n r.SPr.C VI VU.V inform* till- Publie.,thnt lie 
JLV lias removed to bis new store in Prince Wil- 

street, where all onlers tor llair Dressing,

і
УФ ЗШЇЇв

On building lease for the term of twenty one years :— 
rilWt) very clegihle Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each .on Gsyden Street, Пі Kings 
Bard, in thé city of Saint John.

Map I-37 ' . W. It. .Spt I . I .T.
TO LET,

A COMFORTABLE. HOUSE, suitable 
,;;;i /ж for a small family ; possession given 

LjiIII on first May. Apply to 
2dh April. JAMES

ortn the Pnb- in hisby Now landing from on board the William Jf Alfred, 
and ІлЛпз from Ixmdnn ;

b)f\ CjACKS red Kent Wlreat ; 20 sack* white 
f ditto ; 25 sacks seed OATS ; 13 sacks 

Chevalier BARLEY.
(Lr*The above of very filet quality, imported ex

pressly for seed.
Per the fxmisa, from Liverpool :

2 Bates Griffin s N. E. Scythes, a-softed, 40 to 
; 50 boxes hard Yellow SOAP.

JOHN V. TtIVRGAR

L July 28.1837.
will lie punctually attended to.

Just received from Hamburg—a few cases Tots, 
which will lie sold wholesale or retail.

Aligns! II. 1837.

On Consignment,
El John Cock, London :

with Phar
J. MAXWELL, 250 Bowery. 

New York May, 1837.
life

formed fol 
latch with 
oue is chi!

гоп і with ’

It both •!
past; 

then the r 
ki not its Ii

25 C 1IESTS Bohe-i TEA.
W. II. STREET A RANNEY. A.BEAL OU,

\ Q L3 ASKS sujterior Pale Sjeal OIL. fbrxmle 
TO vy low xvhile landing from achr. .SeAte, 
from Halifiix. JOHN ROBERTSON.

To Let,
à ND possession given immediately ; the SHOP 

J\. at present occupied bv the subscriber, in Mr. 
I'.verm’s building, lVince William street.

July II. WILLIAM MAJOR.

The S TOCK at present consists of the 
*- following Articles ■:

ГІНКАЯ—Gunpowder, youngЛ: old llyrfpn, Ilv- 
t X son skin,,Twanhey, souçhonp, emign »V Bohe.v. 
raw and refined Svzims unnüs-itel, bloom, cluster 
ami keg Rxisixs, Chocolate. VoVxkk. lin-e, white 
and blue Starch. Soap, Candles, &c.*Ac. 

Spire#—of all kinds ;
A-choice selection-of Spirit* А П'ІНСЯп of 

all descriptions.
5j ' All the above articles w ill be sold as low as they 
ran be purchased in the city ; and J. Л. will give 
his customers the privilege of remtiling any article 
that does not give perfect minfiction a* to price and 
quality. Jane 2. 1KÎ7.

II.OIR,
pvANTZTC snjierfi
Mff dlingsT’i.oi'R. received ex Amide, from Hali
fax, and for sale cheap for cash bv

THOMAS IIAXFORD,
July 14.

21st July. 18:17.
* «I» Rtni ARD.

46 iwciitb 
Jnlv 7.

CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS,
AXD ST А ТІОЛ'fill Y,

"^tTHEIlF.AS on the night of Sunday, or early 
▼ ▼ on Monday morning last, the house of the 

vas entered into, and a Rosewood Writ- 
* * a Rosexvimd

containing Kings and Pa tiers stolen

July 14. 1837.MALCOLM.
SUGAR.aubscribet was ente 

inc l>esk, containing money,1 and 
Work Box, containing Kings and IMne 

the above reward i* offered to

RrittOVAX.
Ill II E subscriber liegs leave to acquaint his friends 
! and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. Лчпмл( Bi.rgovmk. 
three doors Noyh from rtie comer of l>ook street, 
and opimsite the store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co. 
where he will keep constanfly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL- 
RY. HARWVASE. Ac. Ac and Ire n.pwf.,%, 
solicits a continuance of th'ai patronage which he 
has been favoured with While in hi* formçr rtand.

EDWARD DOHERTY.
АиГІЇе daily expects bis supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Lwq*o<4, ixmdon, &c.
May 26

КссгішЬ
• Per barque Lcansa Ball, master, from Liverpool :

loo
29 bags Shemhing Nails. 2 to 3 inch :
20 dozen mill saw Files; 16 doz. Hand Saws; 

1 cask CUTLERY. - 
Also in j tore : 40 Pieces of Moi.f.skins.

June 16.

T A it DING, ex schooner Bay, 16 hhd*. Bright 
Jamiici SUGAR. In store, 20 bbls. Prim# 
PORK, for sale cheap hv 

no 36. JAMES MALCOLM.
O^Xolice.

1XOBERT A. ROBERTSON; of the late Fim 
ft of Ronmrsox 4 Hatton, of this city, has 
this day constituted and appointed Sabi ei. J. 8a- 
m *:i.. of Saint John, merchant, his tme and law ful 
Agent, by whom only any instrument on any 
ness of whatever kifid or nature soever, for or ob 
twhslf of Robert A. Robertson can be signed, or 
shall be binding on said Robert A. Robertson; any 
authority heretofore given to any ether person being 
this day cancelled.

Saisit John, ІЛ August, 1837.

sizes, from 3therefrom ; the above reward i* offered to any per
son who will give such information a* will lead to 
the conviction of the thief or thieve* and recovery of 
the property. Or a reward of t'irr Pounds will he 
paid to any one who will give such 
will lead to the conviction of the ihtef or thieves, 
whether the property is recovered 

July 25.1*37. JAMES

M# Pair* Kentleidee’* Heels 
and Shoes.

Per late arrivals.
■fTTX AVERY, has just received an n*rort- 
VV • ment of School BOOKS and Stationery, 

which he ofl’ers to the public at the lowest possible 
prices for cash, or a short approved credit.

On hash: Ledger*. Journals. Day and Letter 
Books ; Books for copying machines made to order, 
of the very best material. £j'BOOKBINDING 

I on liberal terms.

oi'Z and

K cold h500 mt'ormiiion as
BrowH

320 Ке» _____________JAMES OTTY.
\ХГАХ « AM>l.i:s. x few B»n% jii«t

▼ v receixcd. for sale texviiy
W:R

these m 
dd,the <MALCOLM./

XT Depository iff the. Saint John Religions Tract 
Society. , Prince Win street, 23d June.

ТЖ R-Casks fine Malaga WINE; 10 boxes 
1 vw and 26 halt boxes best bunch muscatel

; 10 Kegs cooking do.
July 14. THOMAS HANFORD.

Wtsiptudia Harng, and Bologna 

Sausages.
T ANlMNG, ex brig Rose, from Hamburg 
1 à Westphalia HAMS ; 50 Bologna Sausages; 

warranted best quality : for sate by
__________JAMES MALCOLM

KMMM ЯА1.К.-А fow barrels Canada Free 
Ml 1Ш1 ; a superior article for family me. 

Also :—50 Chests fine BcAiea TEA for vale at low

JAMES OTTY. THOMAS MANFOMO.

snbdiATTIIFORD.E. DeJune 16. ne and Canada Fine mid- Mowc
|T| rj-IHE subscriber. In reramme I WI ND O W Olr ASS,

В I ^ і thanks to his cn«tomers and 1A EC FIX" ED;-per ship Ward, from Izverpnol.
ihe Pnblic for past faxonrs. hegs j XV and will be sold l»xv if taken from the Vessel : 
to state, that he has now on hand 

836 Pairs Gentlemen's -StoiTs and Serons, of the 
following de«rriptn*is :

Gentlemen’s Fine Boots ;

omet
Wine and Raisins* R50 theAn Heir TVarN.

F ROBERT WALLACE, mason, formerly re
siding in Coldstream, Scotland, who emigrated 

to America about eight year* ago, will apply to 
Wn.LtaB Conivchatm, Writer, in CoMstrcAm, he 
will commun icüre mloitnation to the said Robert 
Wallace regarding certüin property which ha* fal
len to him bv the decease of his Father David 
Wallace, formerly Serjeapt щ tttc Staff* of the Ber
wickshire Militia, and lately residing m CoMwtream. 
In the event df the said Robert Wallace, 
person duty authorised by him. w* making any 
claim for said property w-ifhin Tern Months from the 
dare hereof, steps wifl be tbereaffbr taken to get rt 

lor the benefit of bis family who

Bard street. і the sa
10. Paste Blacking 
e.—Together with 
A «to*™, «f Ш*.

nos, Borobazetts, prw»- 
«ett*. cambric and Ja-
ЬТГГв Ділі'

Gents, foncy Vertmg; «І 
; Boys’s ckiài cap*, m
11. ге ; «Id » ст*1 .
* гегвЬегеИ *■««■>

Ne. І. Ят*Ь

І9000 feet 8x10 
6000 fret 10x12* 
2500 feet 10x14 
2-VW feet 11x14 
2500 feet 11x15 
2500 feel 12x16 

May 5. A

PORK.
QA "1TARRF.ES Prime mess PORK. ju*t 
^T\r JT landing from on board the Joseph P. 
Dobree and Ontario, dud will be *Sd low. if applied
for immediately, by HUGH DOHEETY. 

August II.

Received pr Albion, Brotcn, from Isivrrjxtol.
OfMl l^ATHOMS I m. Close Link Cham, 
OlfU T « 7-8 do. do. do.

3-4 do. do. do. 
5-8 do. do. do.

Raisin*!
.•enets for (to ПгтМя

x^Çr. :

Sussex X ale, - Major Evxssos, 
Kichibncto, - JmiD.Wiraax.ba.
Norton, . Mr Jons Evuerr
Gagetown, W E Boswell. Eaq.
St. Andrews, Wbt. Km, Kh.
Dalhousio, A. BaB*r.mB.Foq.
Bathurst, Ww. Nacitb. Esq.
Arnhem, Mr. Ашх Cntnur.
Canmng. О- C. Mr. H. DtViHh.
^■ostport, Maine. Mr. Cau. Jim.

Window Glass. vDo. strong Difro ;
Do. double sole-;

I>o. Waffling. Dress, and Gate shoes;
Do. Pomps td"every description.
The above have all been man»factored under the 

en Writer's immediate inspection, of the be«« mate
rial A workmanship. He*is aware the above phrow 
w a hackney M owe. not always fimnded m troth, 
but be teeVconfident, that ttmw fsx-onnі-g him with 
u trial of bis work will admit, that in this case fliere 
■ no exaggeration. DAXTD PATTLRSON,
_ Dôdi-stnét,Sig\ef ihe Golden Boot, rjeurAe Mar-

i|MIE 

store for
io* a

JOHN ROBERTSON. 

llUmf Flour.
BLS. Canada Fine add Dantzic 

sôperfme Ftewr, just received by 
ihe scli’r Solde, from Halifax, for sale hy 
Ang 25. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Ar.so—106 barrel* Philadelphia and Dantzic Rve 
our; 50bMa. Corn wed; 91 do. Peas; 50 bags 

Navy Breed. .. __

: 100 liei}

200 В yoi
totv. 80 Fathoms Inf fim.V 140 do. raxma do.

Iff ANCHORS from 112 to4 cwt
38still in

МИІ* FU*«, ~

WADMN6TOH.

•*«
CMOnim, SMlawi, « A*eH, 1837.km
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